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Yud.RenChen'.2
A Voice-Inputand Knowledge-BasedExpertSystem for Grading Carcass Beef
Introduction
Assessing meatyield andquality in carcasses is im-
portant for exporting meat and for the domestic con-
sumer.The U.S. livestock and meat industries depend
heavilyon USDA to providethe ratingof their meatfor
marketing.Thereis also atrendin theU.S.meatindustry
to process meatcloser to the site of slaughterbecause
of increasingtransportationandenergycosts. Only the
edible portion of the carcass will leave the slaughter
plant.Thesetrendswill increasethevolumeanddemand
for more consistent, equitable,and timely methodsfor
gradingmeat.
SincetheUSDAmeatgradingsystemwasfirstputinto
use in 1927,meat has been gradedby humangraders.
Becausegradingis subjectiveinnature,it is verydifficult
(if not impossible)to achieveconsistencyandequity.The
developmentof instrumentsto assist the humangrader
in evaluating grade factors has been strongly
recommended.
Current developments in the expert systems and
naturallanguagesmakeit possibleto devisesystemsto
assist meatgraders.At MARC we haveinitiateda pro-
ject with an immediateobjectiveof developingsystems
to assist gradersingradingmeat,andanultimateobjec-
tiveof automatingthe meatgradingprocessthroughap-
plications of imageprocessing,natural languages,pat-
tern recognition,and expert systems technologies.
This paper describes a knowledge-based expert
systemwhichhasbeendevelopedto assist meatgraders
in deciding beef carcass yield and qualitygrades.
System Configuration
Figure 1 is a block diagram of the voice-input,
knowledge-basedexpertsystemfor gradingcarcassbeef.
'Chen is the research leader,Biological EngineeringUnit,
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VOICE RECOGNITION
SUBSYSTEM
This consists of voice recognitionandknowledge-based
subsystems. When the meat grading system is first
started,theknowledge-basedsubsystemis invokedand
it is readyfor theinputsof thecharacteristicsof thefirst
carcass. The meatgraderinputs the characteristicsby
talking into a microphoneheadsetwhile examiningthe
carcass.Uponthe receptionof thecharacteristicsof the
first carcass,thecomputerprogramreasonsthroughthe
productionrulesof theexpertsystemto reachthe quali-
ty andyield gradesand prints out the results.After the
resultsare printedout, the computeris readyfor the in-
puts of the characteristicsof the nextcarcass fromthe
meatgrader.This is continueduntilall thecarcassesare
graded.BothsubsystemsresideinaCOMPAQ DESKPRO
386computer(two megabytesof memory).
VoiceRecognitionSubsystem
The VoiceScribe-1000Speech Recognition System
developedby DragonSystem,Inc.of Newton,MA, which
is a discrete utterance,speakerdependent,recognition
system(upto a 1,000wordvocabulary),was used.Table
1lists thevocabularyof thevoice inputsubsystem.This
vocabularymatchesthe parametersused in production
rules of the knowledge-basedsubsystemand consists
of descriptivewordsandphrasestakenfromtheOfficial
U.S. StandardsFor Grades of Carcass Beef.
Since thevoice recognitionsystemis speakerdepen-
dent,a gradermust"train"thesystemto his or hervoice
for eachwordor phrasein thevocabulary.The voice pat-
ternsof thesetrainingwordsaresavedon computerhard
disk for routineusage.
After all the patternsareformed,recognitioncanthen
beactivated.Once in the recognitionmode,a patternis
formedfor the incoming utteranceand is comparedto
all the referencepatternsin the active vocabulary.The
wordor phrasethatmatchesthe incomingpatternwith
the highest correlation score is considered the "win-
ning" word or phrase. If the score exceeds the reject
threshold, the speech driveroutputs the results to the
computeras if theyweretypedin throughthe keyboard.
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KNOWLEDGE-BASED
SUBSYSTEM
Figure1-A blockdiagramofthevoice-input,knowledge-basedexpertsystemforgradingcarcass
beef.
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Table 1-Vocabulary of the beef carcass characteristicsused in the voice.
input and knowledge.basedsystem
CarcassI.D.Number Marblingis
BackFat Abundant
CarcassWt SlightlyAbundant
RibeyeArea Moderate
KPH Fat Modest
Small
Slight
Traces
PracticallyDevoid
Devoid
Firmnessis
Firm
ModeratelyFirm
SlightlyFirm
SlightlySoft
ModeratelySoft
Soft
VerySoft
ChineBoneis
RedandPorous
SlightlyRedandSoft
TingedwithRed
ModeratelyHardWhite
HardWhite
Flinty
CartilageOutlineis
PlainlyVisible
BarelyVisible
Sacrumis
Not Fused
Fused
Maturityis
Alpha
Bravo
Charlie
Delta
Echo
Thoracicis
NotOssified
SlightlyOssified
PartiallyOssified
ConsiderablyOssified
Lumbaris
SomewhatOssified
NearlyOssified
CompletelyOssified
Rib BonesAre
SlightlyRounded
SlightlyWideandFlat
ModeratelyWide& Flat
WideandFlat
VeryWideandFlat
Coloris
BleachedRed
LightRed
ModeratelyLightRed
CherryRed
SlightlyDarkRed
ModeratelyDarkRed
DarkRed
VeryDarkRed
RibeyeSize is
Very Small
Small Ribeye
NormalSize
Avg Size
Large
Very Large
Texture is
Fine
ModeratelyFine
Slightly Coarse
Coarse
Carcass Fat is
Very Light
Light
Normal Fat
Avg Fat
Heavy
Very Heavy
Knowledge-basedsubsystem
Personal Consultant Plus ExpertSystem Shell from
Texas Instruments (PC +) was used to develop the
knowledge-basedsubsystem.The knowledge-basedsub-
systemreadsthefiles of beefcharacteristicsinputvocal-
lybythemeatgraderanddeterminesthequalityandyield
gradesof beef carcasses.
The production rules of the knowledge-basedsub-
system are based on the meat grading knowledge
described in the Official U.S. Standards For Grades Of
Carcass Beef. Bulls and vealcalves are not gradedfor
their carcass quality. Cows will not qualify for prime
quality,andbullocks cannot beolder than"A' maturity.
(1)Yieldgrade.The yieldgradeof thecarcassis deter-
mined based on the values of the carcass weight; the
backfat thickness on the exposed ribeye;the percent
kidney,pelvic,and heart(KPH) fat; and the areaof the
ribeye.If anaccurateestimateof the KPH fatcannotbe
madeor the areaof the ribeyecannotbemeasured,sub-
jectiveestimatescan beentered.The knowledge-based
systemis capableof determiningdefaultvaluesforthese
parameters.This defaultareaof the ribeyeis computed
bya linearequationdevelopedfromthetableof carcass
weights and ribeyeareas given in the Meat Evaluation
Handbook,publishedbythe NationalLivestockandMeat
Board.
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The defaultvalueis furtheradjustedaccordingto the
subjectiveestimatesenteredbythe grader.The subjec-
tive estimates of VERY-LARGE-RIB-EYE, LARGE-RIB-
EYE, NORMAL-RIB-EYE, (ornoestimategiven),SMALL-
RIB-EYE, and VERY-SMALL-RIB-EYE change the yield
grade by -0.6, -0.3, no change, +0.3, and +0.6,
respectively.
If a numericestimateof percentKPH fat is notgiven,
thedefault percentKPH fatvalueis set to be3.5.A sub-
jective estimate of VERY-HEAVY-FAT, HEAVY-FAT,
NORMAL-FAT (or no estimate given), LITTLE-FAT, or
VERY-LiTTLE-FAT, further changes the yield grade by
+0.4, +0.2,no change, -0.2,or -0.4,respectively.
The final YIELD-GRADE is obtainedby droppingthe
fraction portion of the valueof PRELlM-YIELD-GRADE
after it is adjustedfor subjectiveestimatesof the ribeye
size andanyexcess fat.The parameterRIB-EYE-SIZE is
tracedonly if the areaof the ribeyeis not found in the
voice inputs.
2)QualityGrade.The qualitygradeis determined,bas-
ed on the degreeof marblingandfirmness as observed
on thecutsurfaceof theribeye,in relationto thematurity
of the carcass. The meat grader inputs the degreeof
marblingon the exposed ribeye.If the firmness of the
lean tissue and the color of the ribeyeareahavean ef-
fect on the quality grade, they should also be given.
Otherwise, the knowledge-basedsubsystem assumes
that the firmness of the lean tissue is comparably
developedwith the degreeof marbling,andthe quality
will be determinedon maturityand marblingalone.
Maturitycanbeenteredthreedifferentways.First,the
stageof maturitycan beenteredwitha letterstagesuch
as A, B, C, D,or E. However,the graderhas the second
option to input skeletal characteristics,such as condi-
tion of the vertebrae,rib bones,chine bones,andcolor
and textureof the meat.This is particularlynecessary
whenthegradercannotdecideon a letterstageof maturi-
ty for thecarcassbecausethestageof maturityis on the
borderlinebetweentwo stages.The thirdoption is that
using the default valueof 'A' for the stage of maturity
if no lettermaturityor skeletalcharacteristicsaregiven.
If theskeletalcharacteristicsaregiven,theyhavea higher
prioritythantheletterindicationandwill beusedto deter-
mine the stage of maturity. Based on the skeletal
characteristics,the knowledge-basedsystemwill deter-
mine the stage of maturityof that carcass.
For all beefcarcasses having'A' maturity,degreeof
maturitywithin 'A' is not used to determinethe quality
grade.However,for other maturitygroups, an increase
in the degreeof marblingis requiredto compensatefor
the progressiveincreaseinmaturityineachgrade.To ac-
commodate this feature, the grader should include a
numericvalue for the degreeof marblingand stageof
maturityinputsto the knowledge-basedsystem.Rule040
is an exampleof a veryyoung carcass:
IF: CHINE-BONE = RED-POROUS AND
THORACIC-VERT = NO-EVIDENCE-OSS
OR THORACIC-VERT = SOME-EVIDENCE-OSS
AND RIB-BONES = SLIGHTLY-ROUNDED
OR RIB-BONES = NOT-FOUND
AND LUMBAR-VERT = LUMBAR-SOME-OSS
OR LUMBAR-VERT = NOT-FOUND
THEN: STAGE-MATURITY = A
AND PERCENT-MATURITY = 20
In this rule, if the conditions of RIB-BONES and
LUMBAR-VERTarenotgiven(NOT-FOUND)becausethey
are not in disagreementwith the overallcarcass maturi-
tywhileotherparametervaluesmeetthe conditions,the
rulestill will concludethatSTAGE-MATURITY = 'A' with
a percent maturityof 20. However, if RIB-BONES or
LUMBAR-VERT is given,this rulewill beconcludedonly
if they also match the conditions of RIB-BONES or
LUMBAR-VERT as requiredby the rule.
The rules to determinethe maturityof the carcasses
witha PERCENT-MATURITYof 100(carcassesatthejunc-
turebetweentwo maturitygroups)arecodeddirectlyac-
cording to the Standards.For carcasses which are not
at the juncture betweentwo stages of maturity,other
rules having comparable percent of maturity are
searchedandmatched.Whenskeletalcharacteristicsare
used,emphasisis placedon theconditionsof theCHINE-
BONE, followedbytheTHORACIC-VERT,andlessonthe
RIB-BONES, LUMBAR-VERT, SACRAL-VERT, MEAT-
COLOR, andMEAT-TEXTURE.The latterparametersare
usedmostlyto decidedifferentpercentagesof thesame
stage of maturity.
Once the stageof maturityhas beendeterminedand
the degree of marbling has been entered, the quality
gradeis determinedaccordingto Figure1,page11of the
Standards.If maturityis greaterthan 'A', thenthe rules
try to determine the percentageof that stage. If no
percentageis in the file, the systemassumes it is 100.
Rule002demonstratesan 'A' maturitycarcass:
IF: STAGE-MATURITY = A
AND DEGREE-MARBLE = ABUNDANT
OR DEGREE-MARBLE = SLIGHTLY-ABUNDANT
AND FIRMNESS = MOD-FIRM
OR FIRMNESS = FIRM
OR FIRMNESS = NOT.FOUND
AND SUB-CLASS! = COW
THEN: QUALITY-GRADE = PRIME
Rule002also indicatesthatthecowcannotqualifyfor
PRIME grade.The following Rule009demonstratesthe
effect of PERCENT-MATURITY andPERCENT-MARBLE
on the QUALITY-GRADE of a 'B' maturitycarcass:
IF: STAGE-MATURITY = B
AND DEGREE-MARBLE = SMALL
AND FIRMNESS = SLIGHTLY-FIRM
OR FIRMNESS = MOD-FIRM
OR FIRMNESS = FIRM
OR FIRMNESS = NOT-FOUND
AND VALUE PERCENT-MATURITY
VALUE PERCENT-MARBLE
THEN: QUALITY-GRADE = SELECT
In Rule009,the QUALITY-GRADE = SELECT is true
becausethePERCENT-MATURITYincreasedgreaterthan
the PERCENT-MARBLE.
(3)Decision-makingProcess. QUALITY-GRADE and
YIELD-GRADE arethe two goals which this knowledge-
basedsystemtriesto find.For example,to findQUALlTY-
GRADE, the programlooks at all the rules that have
QUALITY-GRADE intheTHEN portionof therule.The in-
ferenceenginethentries these rules to find one that is
TRUE. If a parametersuch as 'CHINE-BONE' is used in
the rule being tried and has no presentvalue,the pro-
gramstops processingtheoriginal searchfor the value
of QUALITY-GRADEandsearchesfor thevalueof CHINE-
BONE. If CHINE-BONE is NOTKNOWN, a function call
is madeto find the valueof CHINE-BONE in the input
characteristics.
Oncetheprogramhasdeterminedthevalueof CHINE-
BONE, it goesbackto theruleitwastryingandcontinues
where it left off. If the reasoning process requiresthe
valueof THORACIC-VERT, andnovaluewasassignedto
it, the programwill thenusea functioncall to searchfor
thecharacteristicsof thethoracicvertebrae.Onceall the
parametervaluesin the IF portionareKNOWN and if the
rule is TRUE, theTHEN portionof the ruleis processed.
If the rule is FALSE, thenthe searchcontinueswith the
rulesthathavethecurrentgoalin theTHEN portion.This
continuesuntila rulewhichhascurrentgoalintheTHEN
portion and the IF portion is TRUE. In this way,the in-
ferenceengineprocessesonlythose rulesthatmaysup-
ply the goal value,and searches only for the unknown
parametervaluesthatare necessaryto conclude those
rules. This is called backward-chainingprocess.
The programwill stop processingwhen the goals of
the programhavebeen concluded.
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ProgramOutput
When the datahavebeen processed,the resultsand
theaccompanyingcharacteristicswill bestoredin a per-
manentfile withtheidentificationnumberof thatcarcass
as the file nameand the same datawill be sent to the
printer.Following is anexampleof the resultingprintout
for Carcass no. 1001:
(CARCASS-DATA-FILE-FOR CARCASS-NO 1001)
(QUALITY-GRADE-IS MED-CHOICE)
(YIELD-GRADE-IS 2)
(MODERATE 60 TINGED-RED PARTIALLY-aSS
SLiGHTLY-WIDE-FLAT MOD-FINE MOD-LiGHT-RED
CARCASS-WEIGHT 605 BACK-FAT 0.4 RIB-EYE-
AREA 12.3KID-PELVIC-HEART-FAT 3 ( ) ( ) ( ) )
After theoutputis given,the graderhastheoptionof
saying CONTINUE to continue for the next carcass or,
if the grader is interestedin knowing how the system
reasonedto reachthe result,the gradermayselect the
option 'HOW' and the specific parametershe or she is
interestedin.
Discussion
This systemhas beentestedextensivelywith a wide
varietyof carcasscharacteristics,andtheresultsarecon-
sistent with the Standards.It requiresabout20 sec for
a meatgrader,with one-halfday's experiencewith the
system,to vocallyinputthecharacteristicsof a carcass.
With the developmentsystem, the computer requires
about8 sec to reachthe conclusions and printout the
gradesof eachcarcass.Thetimerequiredto gradeacar-
cass will be greatlyreducedas the graderacquiresex-
perienceand becomes more familiar with the system.
With this system, the grader needs to be only a
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trained carcass characteristic inspector and the com-
puterwill do thegrading.This will relievethegraderfrom
the intensivementalworkof assigninggradesto thecar-
casses. Since the computeris doing the reasoning,the
process would not deteriorateafter long hours of con-
tinuous work.
Also, since the rules are based on specifications of
the official meat grading rules, the resulting grades
shouldalwaysbeequallyor moreconsistent thanthose
assigned by the humanmeatgrader.However,the con-
sistencyof thefinalyieldandqualitygradeis dependent
on the consistency of the meat characteristics ob-
served by the meat graders. The rules are easily
changedor upgradedto implementnewstandards.Also,
the meatcharacteristicsandyieldandqualitygradesare
permanentlyrecorded,and the processes of decision-
making can be easily reviewed.This system can be
usednot only on the industrialkill floor, but is also very
useful as a trainingtool for future meat gradersand a
good researchtool when meatqualityandyield are im-
portantparameters.
Summary
This paperdescribesa knowledge-based,voice-input
system being developed to assist meat graders in
decidingcarcass yield andqualitygrades.By talkingin-
to a microphoneheadsetwhile examiningthe beefcar-
cass,themeatgraderinputsthemeatcharacteristicsinto
the computervia a voice recognition system, and the
computer,based on the meatcharacteristics, reasons
through the production rules to reach the quality and
yieldgradesof thecarcass.This systemalso recordsthe
characteristics of each carcass and allows the meat
graderto reviewhow the final yield and quality grades
havebeen determinedby the program.
